Are you a high school student interested in exercising your imagination and building things with your hands? Are you interested in learning more about engineering? Need some fun creating new things this summer? Want to get a competitive edge on your peers by participating in a UCLA Engineering Education & Outreach pipeline program?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What</th>
<th>4 week UCLA Engineering day camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Who</td>
<td>High school students (freshmen – junior) UCLA Henry Samueli School of Engineering &amp; Applied Science’s new Student Creativity Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where</td>
<td>Summer 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“I always knew I was capable of solving problems, but this Camp really put me to the test.”

“Tech Camp is one of the best summer experiences I’ve ever had and hope more people get to experience it.”

~2013 participants

Gain a competitive-edge on your peers by:

- ‘Getting your hands dirty’ on a technical project that you can speak to when applying for further opportunities,
- Learning more about engineering disciplines, current research, and how engineering impacts our community,
- Hearing valuable testimony from our current engineering undergraduates,
- Building relationships with UCLA Engineering students, staff, and faculty, and
- Learning more about applying to UCLA Engineering and the many opportunities for our students.

...and have some fun!!!

Take your understanding of engineering to a new level. Ignite your drive to explore and innovate through hands-on projects that will expose you to engineering concepts and the design process. Learn about the many opportunities and pathways at the UCLA School of Engineering. Get a taste of UCLA college-life as a participant in Tech Camp.

Important Dates
Camp 1 – Monday, June 26 – Friday, July 21, 2017 (no camp on July 4th)
Camp 2 – Tuesday, July 25 – Friday, August 18, 2017

For more information
Learn more about Tech Camp, the application process, view our Tech Camp trailer, and see our FAQ please visit our website: https://esc.seas.ucla.edu/ or email Wes Uehara, Tech Camp coordinator at wuehara@seas.ucla.edu.

Application & Tuition – deadline February 10, 2017
$3500 | 4 week Tech Camp Program
$2500 | 4 week UCLA Housing

- Tuition scholarships available for low-income students.
- Female & underrepresented minority strongly encouraged to apply.

Join us at Tech Camp 2017!

“I learned that engineering can literally change the world...this is a field I want to work in because I want to make a positive impact on my home, community, and country through engineering.”

“I will always remember how rewarding it was to construct something with a team of people I could relate to more than I ever could've predicted.”

~2015 participants

Visit our website to see past Tech Camp projects.